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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPART~~NT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of-Official Tractor Test No. 310
l!ltes of test:
:ame and mode 1
:3.nufacturer:
131lufacturer I s
October 24 to November 16, 1936.
of tractor: M-M TWIN CITY UTS (Gasoline)
Minneapolis-Moline Power Implement Company,
rating: NOT RJSED.
Minneapolis, ~nnesota.
BEL THO R S E POW E R T EST S
.H~:,'r~~~"I-- Gal~:U'1 ~~~liO~b' per [-~~~tTC001~~~~PF~~-~~~~;::~_~R.P:~_.~;~~_. ~~~r:'>r _.~hr~·.. _~~~__~~LJ:ir ~er.cury
TEST B - 100% MAXIMUM LOAD - T\TO HOURS
.4i:-BB~:.r1274 T'4: f1~::-.J l.o;'43~=-::L2.,g89 . [0.000' r!B2-~~L7s..-':-~T.29~boo-,::
TEST C - OPERATING M)~IllUY LO}~ - OUE HOUR
..ir"•.§f' L.lg73.=-L:.3~.L2§..~.-11.],9' .:~D):54~ ..=-Cb.Qo6 .T-:-1e5':-:::-1-80:-=' T fe.95Q~:­
'TEST D - ONE HOUR
3f;3J_::::.L1Z75:::L);L33::"Do~ 2.§=0i.§~L_L.0_:90o _L~?8_:J -_89':-.:"'::.1'::?e~95.o. ~ .
TEST E - V}~YING LOJ~ - TWO HOURS (20. minute runs; last line average)
~Ht_~mL~n~f·:.._~Ul ~ ·~ti1j'~:=·-~~'·~IUf~':=;i:.-~::·l-~='~'::·.·
~~:~~. .m~ ...:t ~~i-.:-:- :..:1~~ ~!=::·:l::m··=·: ':-.:=:':::':" .::m:..::.:: :.ij:_:-: I· .:. ~~.-.:..
23.i9'-' -1304.. ··· "2.777-' "-a.35-'0;735-'- '6.-000""163-' '--77"1'28.95'0 .
_ ._.. .. _. "_ _ _.._.._.~ ..__ .." 1_... ,',h •••,h __ __ •• _"•• _".•1.__.. _. • H'
D RAW BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
------ Dra;;.;.-r-speeci" c;;cl~ -siii· ..=.F~er-C.2!LS=~-l~ron--~' --W8:ter _M_ Te-mp~--I----·--·---
H. P. bar miles shaft on H. P. J..b. used ~eg. F~_. Barometl!r
pull per speed drive Gal. hr. per gal. COOl-I Inches of
pounds hr. R.P.M••meels per per H.P. I per ing Air Mercury
.__-'-_______ ." hr. ~_2;.~~. med. __._1 _
TEST F - 100% MAXIMUM LOAD - Third - GE}~
.39-:.99 JJjes J~4:4I:.L 1271j~T6.;.§"3'T::---_~~-~ilp~' R~c~~d~d--_:-':--~.I1:a.5_ -1)9-::C?~:§"i9~
TEST G - OPERATING UA...Xlid---mt LOJ.D
';~:~~l:!~~J ~:~F~' tf;f~fH~ F-~===== 'N?~..N~<;~~d.d ~====~=- t~Fj ~i--F~D~f"36;"12 ~195-·4.4;" ""1277- 6;-24.J:_::-~::---:- -.--' .- - .--.~-:---. 16"4-' 60:1' 2e.900
38 ..~f 2367__6'.0(,=~~75....::'4.3e.:.c:~~~-~:::.._n._':':' '~---~:"~1'i7 - ~i6- ~2e.es5.:~
>TEST H -- TEll HOURS -- ...Third _-- GEAR
30.. 9.0 l2.5~9 J:j;~3-JT2'iLT 4.9.611. 51~I(!,!!Q.l6.:. [9LT.6•.o11-').8Q 'T..i'!.l1~•.a"iO.~::"
-Formerly called RJ~ED LO/~; see ~S,4, page 3.
3 par,es-pne;e 2
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRl.S~L - hGRIQULTURAL ENGINEERING DEP:~TMEHr
~GRICL~TL~L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 310
::'UEL, OIL, :JlD TnlE
Fuel Gasoline Octane 70 Weight per gallon 6.14 nocnds
_._- _.._- -- - -_._- ._- -, ...
Oil: S.,\.E. NO._}.Q_ To motor~~gal. Drained fran motor 2.021_&&1.
Total time motor was operated
saIEr S?ECIFICl~IONS
66 hours
Ad'vertised speeds, miles per hour (rubber tires): First 2.7 Second 3.5
20.• 2 .. ... Reverse ."_)!.~_.. ._
Belt pulley: Dimneter _J.9_1l?.:'_._. Face 7'.:.. . R.P.M. 733
Seat Pressed steel
Total wei;.-:ht [I~ tezted (with operator) __79.40:0,-_ pounds
MOTO!!.! Make 9'm__ Serinl No. 640660 C
Head _,-__ Mounting Crankshaft lengthwise




Port diameter valves: Inlet _---!.y~:... Exhaust 1 3/8"___.'1_~_. . _
Magneto: Make Fairbanks-Horse Model F!4 - 48
Carburetor: Mfl.ko ..•._Sc.h~.1?~er.. .• '.'N _._. Model TT.X.-l.7 _.H' Size ..... l~'_" .._... _
Air Cleaner: Oil-washed, wire screen
Tread width: Reer 60" Front 53"
Rear tires: No. 2 Si~c ~2.15~x 32" ~~ ply_ Air pre~sure 16 pounds
Front tire&:
Added weicht:
NOo_2_Size _}.•.§O" ~161l"":""'!.'p·!~~Air pressure .~._pounds
Per rear wheel (Cast Iron ~__ .. "_.. _ 745 ~_. _. _ pounds
(IYater. . --!Q9 pcu-'tds
Per front wheel: Cast Iron 39 pounds
-_._--'...- -_.. -- - _.- ----,-"
3 p{l,g~n-pQbe 3
UNIVERSITY OF IIEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL SNGI~~ERING DBPAl<TMENT
AGRICULTBRl.L COLLEGe. LINGOLli
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No •.31~.__
EPA IRS MID ADJUST1lEIITS
;\'hile filling onc of the rear tires with water from a barrel 'carrying
approximately 15 pounds air pressure. the valve stem c~ne orf the inner
tube. A new stem was vulcanized to the tube and it was used throughout
the drnwbar tests.
lElW!KS
1. t.ll results shown on page 1 of this roport were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions. or deductions. Tests B ~~d F
were made with carburetor set for loq% maximum belt horsepower and data
fran these tests were used in determinin& the horsep~Ner to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, 0, E, G. and H were made with
an operatinG :;etting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
97.2% of maxilnum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower
(tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) max-
imum horsep~ner (based on
600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of
Calculated maximum dr««bar
hors~powcr ~~d cizhty-five
per cent of calculntod r.:ax-
imum belt horsepower (form-











5. An advertised claim of 47 maximum belt horscpow~r w~s not substcntioted by
the results of this test •
.ole, th'" undersignc:d. certify that the ut-ove is 11 true &J1d correct report
of official tractor test Ko.~~.
___ ._9..a!.lt~on_L. _~i!~ ._.~__
Enginoer-in-churgo
L. i1. Hurlbut
--11o;'i-d ot~Tr~~c~(or- 'fe~t' S~[,lncers
